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1. Up to 111arch 198 LI, a total of 477 peclple had been charged 

with ser'ious offences on the evidence of 26 police 

informers. Not al] of the evidence \'l2.S uncot'l'oborated. 

evidence of the· superBrasses has had an effect on the 

Provisional IRA, the INLA and the UVli', notably in parts of 

Belfast and in Derry though it is proba bly true tha.t new 

recruits have by nQW talcen the place of tl10se held on 

supergrass evidence. 

rr'he 

2. Public comments by Northern Ireland politicians of 

whatever political hue were originally muted. This changLd 

however as the number of convictions increased. At their 

Annual Conference in Belfast in January 1984 the SDLP passed a 

motion condemning the use of supergrasses. The DUP has also 

be en fi~mly opposed to supergrass trials. The OUP, on the 

other hand, though they now have doubts were originally in 

favour of u~ing informer evidence as a means of defeating 

terrorism. Various other groups have, however, expressed 

concern including the British Liberal Party which expressed the 

fear that innocent people may have been convicted and the 

British L~.bour Party. l The Church of Ipeland and Catholic 

Bishops of Derry in a joint statement expressed concern about 

the effect of the supergpass phenomenon on respect for the 

legal system. The A~sociation for Legal Justice (prominent in 

the campaign to have plastic bullets banned) stated that the 

Secretary of State was "presiding over the destruction of ' legal 

justice in the North of Ireland H
• Father Denis Faul is known 

to be very much opposed to the supergrass phenomenon. In 

, August, 1984, the B~lfast Solicitor and SDtP Legal Affairs 

spokesman, Mr. Paschal 0 Hare withdrew from the Diplock courts 

in protest against the supergrass system. 
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--3. While tIle supergra'Ss phenomenon if) disliked by those 

pI'ofes s ing ~ conce rn fo r t ll c 1c8al sy st cm and for civil 

l iberties in Northern Ire l a nd, the British point out t hat it 

h as led to the successful convicti on of known subversives. 

The British Attorney-General, in answer to a written 

pa rliamentary question , defended the use of infurmer ev i dence 

a nd emph asised that any immunity off ered t o prosecution 

wi tnesse s was dis c l-oscd to the de f e nc e. 
I 

Jhe Att o rney-Gene r al 

also claime d tha t a ny inf ormation ab out payments made to a 

witness and hi s family was giv e n to the DPP. 

4. The publication in Fe b r uary , 1984 o f a r e por t compiled by 

a promine pt British La bour ba rrjst e r, Lo rd Gi f ford, and a 

number of othe r barri s t e r s on the us e of accomplic e eviden c e in 

Northern Ir e land discredited th e sup e r g r as s tri a ls e v e n 

furth e r. The r e port condemn s the use of such evidence which 

has, it claims, led to the conviction of innocent pe ople and 

caus e d "a dangerou s ang e r and alienation" amon g many Catholics 

and Protestants .. Lord Gifford also criticised the Northe rn 

Ireland judiciary for their part in the ma nipul a tion of 

so-called supergrass evidence to secure convictions. While he 

did not believ e that tih e y had entered into any conspiracy, he 

said they were under "enormous pressure to find wa ys of 

convicting people". The judiciary did however on occasions 

implicitly endo~se the use of informer evidence. One such 
/ 

example is Lord Lowry who sentenced seven IRA me n to lengthy 

prison sentences on the evidence of Ke vin McGrady, an info r mer 

whose general credibili t y he strongly attacked. 

t There has been evi?ence of some distaste for supergrasses on 

the part of members of the judiciary in Northern Ireland. On 

23 November 1983, Lord Justice Gibson presiding at Belfast 

Crown Court acquitted seven of the 18 people who\ had been 

charged with a-series of offences from attempted murder to INLA 

membership. He described Grimley, on whose evidence all 18 had 

-been arrested, as a liar motivated for his own means. Two 

days later he sentenced eight of the remaining eleven accused 

to a total of 51 years in prison; while the thr-ee others were 
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g i v e n f) U f; pen d e d G en t, en c-e s . The j udge considered that ther'c 

waE:: addi t,J ol)al evIdence , besides that of.fered by Grlmley , whJ cll 

warranted their conv i ction . On 19 December 1983 , 
Mr. Ju ~)tice MUl' r ay acquitted a ll f ou r acc used of a l l char'ges 

when he threw out tlle.evj de nce of J ohn Morgan , a f ormer I RA and 

INLA member , wllOm he descr.i. bed as a di shonest and most 

unreliable witness. One 01' tbe foue was howe ve l' r e- al'rested 

on the e vidence or?~notber i nf ormer , Hen e y Kirkpat ri ck , 

immed i ately after hi s a cqui t t al . 

5. The pract ice of holdi ng pe r s ons on r ema nd for long pe riods 

of up t o th r ee yea r s give s s ubst a n ce to the cha r ge from 

nationa l i sts tha t supe r g r a s ses provide internment und e r a noth e r 

guise. The fact t hat 10 Der ry men we r e given h eavy s ent ences 

in May 1984 on the evidenc e of the informer Quigley and that 

the tri a l of 37 pe ople accus ed on the evidence of Derry 

informe r, Raymond Gilmore, reopened as' rec ently as this month 

make clear that the Northern Ireland authorities intend to 

continue with the ~ractic e of using informer evidence. 

6. On 26 October, 1983, the Minister for Defence, Mr. Cooney, 

replied 9P behalf of rlhe Minister for Foreign Affairs to a 

question tabled by Deputy Gerry Collins on the use of 

informers . A copy of the Minister's reply is attach ed 

beneath. More recently, on 14 S~ptember, 1984 the Depa rtment 

on the instructions of t.he Minister raised the general question 

of supergrasses with the British Embassy and in particular the 

case of Thomas Power, who has been held on remand for two and 

half years on the word of five successive supergrasses, three 

of whom had retrac:ted their evidence. The points made to the 

Embassy were as follows:-

1 We accept that the uncorroborated eVidence\of an 

accomplice is admissible and we are aware of the 

difficulties of obtaining convictions for terrorist 
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offences in Nor'tl1ern Ireland in present CiPcuIllstances. 

vIe ape howevep concer'ned that it nbw appeap8 tl1at such 

evidencc is being used jn a systemati c manner in Northern 

I reland and is becomi.ng a dominant f(;atul'e of 

p r osecutions in the Diplock Cou pts. Th e use of 

u ncocroborated evidence of accompl ices in non-jury tr ials 

r aises particular d i fficulties , a juPy b e i ng the most 
/ 

ob vious s~fd~uard wh en suc h e vidence ls prcsent e d. 

2. In a ddition it i s cl a i med , pe pha p s c o rre ct ly , that th e 

poli ce a r e a ct i v e ly engaged in ob talnjn g c orrobo ra t ion of 

this t y p e . Such a ctivit ies serve to inc rease the mapgin 

for e r ror . as we ll a s increas i ng t h e dan ger t hat the 

accomplice will provide f a lse evidence to suit his own 

purposes . 

3. Our concerns about thi& are centred in two areas. 

Firstly we feel tha t the courts sys t e m in No rthepn 

Ireland is b ein~ought into disr e put e . Ta ken with the 

recent trials in which RUC men have been acquitted on 

charges of .murd,r it has l e d to a widesprea d belief 

wit'hin the minority community tha t the r'e is no redres s 

within the judicial system. As recent riots in loyalist 

areas indica te this is not a view confined to 

nationalists. / ". 

4. Secondly we feel that some people are spending an 

inordinat e amount of time on remand, without bail. 

People should not be kept in custody indefinitely on one 

(failed) charge after another . There is v e ry 

considerable and widespread concern within both 

communities at the length of time persons are spending on 

rema nd. The courts should not become an ~lternative to 

internment, which is what some persons claim is in fact 

happening. The result is increased aliena tion and 

frustration. 
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5 . \'Jc wonc1c [' therefo¥r8 jf the time has not come to 

l'eappr'aifJe the [;iystem as it has de}lCloped. 

As yet no l'eGpOnse has been rec(>ived fporn the Dr'itlsh Embassy. 

Anglo-Irish Section 

22 October, 198 11 
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